Areas of air inlet and outlet openings, orientation of openings, height difference between air inlet and outlet openings, wind direction, greenhouse geometry, and type of plant grown are among the many factors that should be taken into consideration in designing an effective ventilation system for greenhouses. In this study, five different model plastic greenhouses with different sidewall heights, air inlet and outlet opening areas and roof shapes were used to evaluate the ventilation efficiencies and they were compared with a conventional type of the region. A computational fluid dynamics (CFD) program was used to evaluate the behavior of the internal environment (internal flow rate and temperature distributions) and natural ventilation rates for all model greenhouses and a conventional greenhouse involved in the study. External wind speeds of 0.5, 1, and 2 ms -1 were used in the simulations for all conditions. The results of simulations and experimental studies were evaluated and used for recommendation of a better greenhouse model for this region. CFD software "FLUENT" was used to determine the effectiveness of greenhouse ventilation system and k-ɛ Renormalization Group (RNG) turbulence model was used in solutions.
intensive greenhouse production periods between the months December-March. On the other hand, greenhouses of Blacksea region have an advantage over Mediterranean greenhouses during the spring and summer months since they don't need cooling during these months. This advantage brings significant gains for Blacksea greenhouse with regard to late production during spring months and early production during fall months (Cemek et al., 2015) .
Natural ventilation systems can provide limited control over air movement inside a greenhouse. In this case, difficulties are experienced in controlling the greenhouse inside temperature, relative humidity and CO 2 concentrations. Therefore, natural ventilation mechanism should be analyzed in deeper fashion to improve greenhouse ventilation efficiency and to better understand the dependency of ventilation rates on greenhouse constructional plans. Natural ventilation is performed by pressure gradient created either by wind or temperature difference between ventilation openings. Dominance of wind velocities over 2 ms -1 over ventilation processes was experimentally proved (Papadakis et al., 1994; Kittas et al., 1996) . In this case, impact of air temperature gradient may be neglected. On the other hand, ventilation by temperature gradient is a significant issue in weak wind conditions (V w < 0.5 ms -1 ).
Air flow created by temperature gradient between greenhouse inner air layers is defined with the term "chimney effect". Ventilation is mostly provided by the effect of wind in cases where wind speed is between 0.5-2.0 ms -1 and chimney effect is observed in this case. Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) s used to analyze air and heat flow in natural ventilation systems. In this way, better ventilation efficiencies may be achieved and the best greenhouse model can be developed for the region. Since inception design of ventilation studies, CFD simulations have been widely used as a power tool in different architectural and building structure engineering areas (IEA 1992) .
CFD is especially used for analysis and performance test of fluid-related products. Fluid dynamics software allows the users to solve continuity, momentum and energy equations numerically by use of computers and get the distribution of desired flow-related parameters. Rapid developments and efficient analysis provided by CFD have made this topic a significant issue in technology development. It is hard to find expert personnel professionally dealing with this topic to solve fluid-related problems.
CFD technique can also be used as a powerful tool to develop constructional plans with efficient ventilation and to model the greenhouse inside climate conditions. Systematic mechanism should be well-defined for efficient control of greenhouse inside climate conditions and for better definition of ventilation system characteristics. The computational effort required can be large and is dependent on the number of computational cells in a domain, the number of variables solved in each cell and the kind of simulated transport processes (Patankar, 1980) . Investigation of structural characteristics of greenhouses with regard to ventilation efficiencies at different wind velocities may pave the way for greenhouse designers to provide more efficient ventilation through temperature gradient. CFD simulations were successfully used to estimate ventilation created by wind effect in greenhouses (Mistriotis et al., 1997) . However, limited advancements were observed in cases with low wind velocities and in cases where ventilation is mostly implemented by temperature gradient. That was mostly due to lack of sufficient experimental data to prove the simulation results.
CFD is a simulation tool used to analyze flow processes of fluids, heat and mass transfers (Reichrath and Davies, 2002) . Typical outputs of CFD simulations are temporal and spatial distributions of flow velocity, direction, pressure and heat concentrations. It is mostly used in chemistry, automotive industry, aviation sciences and nuclear technologies and recently used in food processing applications. CFD is also used in agricultural implementations, especially in modeling greenhouse inside climate conditions. These kinds of models are usually used to model inner conditions based on outer condition and control strategies.
History of CFD in the greenhouses
The first studies on CFD were theoretically based and began to gain momentum in the mid-1950s (Morris and Neale, 1954; Businger, 1954) , followed by the experimental studies with passing on of time (Lawrence and Whittle, 1960; Okada and Takakura, 1973; Bot, 1983; Nederhoff et al., 1985; De Jong, 1989; Fernandez and Bailey, 1992) .
Recently, low cost and reliability are considered (Sase et al., 1984; Okushima et al., 1989; Sevila et al., 1992; Boulard, 1993; Papadakis et al., 1994; Boulard and Baille, 1995; Boulard and Draoui, 1995) . Kacira and Sase (2004) evaluated the ventilation performance of a greenhouse by recording greenhouse inner and outer climate factors and compared the records with data obtained by using computational fluid dynamics to analyze and optimize natural ventilation system of the greenhouse. Norton et al. (2002) stated that CFD could be preferred an effective tool for proper analysis of inner climate conditions of structures under different design conditions. Researchers also stated that number of physical tests could significantly be reduced by using computational fluid dynamics technology. CFD, as a simulation technique, can provide spatial and temporal solutions for fluid pressure, temperature and velocity. It is also used efficiently in system design and optimization of chemistry, aviation and hydrodynamic systems. Common utilizations are also observed in evaluation of fluid impacts on system performances of several other disciplines (IEA, 1992) .
The aim of this study, that greenhouse developed in Samsun, to provide a more lucrative crop production in greenhouse, to determine of natural ventilation systems which provide optimal indoor environmental conditions affect growth and yield of plant. Firstly, greenhouse models with five different ventilation heights were created. This models were applied to the three different (0.5, 1, 2 ms -1 ) wind speed and these applications were examined in two different months (May and June). Lastly temperature distribution was researched at the greenhouse inside.
Material and Methods

Greenhouse characteristics
Research site is located at latitude 41° 17' and longitude 36° 18' Samsun Province of Turkey. Climatic data is presented in Table 1 Figure 1 . Mechanical cooling systems are not required in Samsun since the threshold values for natural ventilation are 12-22 °C. The amount of greenhouse air to be changed in an hour is called "Air Exchange Rate". A recommended AER is between 30-40.
However, Von Zabeltitz (2011) indicates that air exchange rate should be 0.6-2 for greenhouses with closed windows, 20-40 for poorly ventilated greenhouses, 40-50 for well-ventilated greenhouses and over 50 for very-well ventilated greenhouses. In this study, air change rate was taken as 60 per hour, therefore 1 per minute (Table 2 ). According to Bot (1983) , type of window, opening angle, wind speed, wind direction and temperature difference were affected natural ventilation. In this study, 5 different greenhouse models were used.
Characteristics of these greenhouses were presented in Table 3 . Side-wall air inlet openings should either be equal to ridge ventilation openings or at least 1/2-2/3 of these openings (Anonymous, 2008) .
Methods used to determine the environmental conditions of greenhouses
Ventilation requirements of a greenhouse is calculated by using the heat-balance relationships (Von Zabeltitz, 2011) . Heat gains of a greenhouse are composed of solar radiation, equipment inside greenhouse, heating system and heat released by plants during respiration. Heat loses are composed of conductive heat loss from greenhouse base an surfaces contact with outer atmosphere, radiative heat loss from greenhouse atmosphere, infiltrative heat loss from uncontrolled openings, and the heat loss due to ventilation and photosynthesis. Among these heat loses, the ones from respiration, photosynthesis and base of greenhouse can be neglected. The heat generated by equipment should be considered in heating system and heat loss by radiation should be considered in conductive heat loss (Hellickson and Walker, 1983; Anonymous, 2008) . Heat balance equation can be expresses as follows; (1) where; E, Ratio of evapotranspiration to solar radiation; F, plant cover coefficient; τ, light transmission of cover material (%); I, solar radiation intensity (kWm -2 ); A f ,greenhouse floor area (m 2 ); U, heat transmission coefficient of greenhouse surfaces (Wm 
Equations used in computational fluid dynamics solutions
In this study, ANSYS 12.1 software was used to solve the models. Geometries of 6 different greenhouse models were defined and relevant meshes were created with this software. Then, the models were solved by using FLUENT program of ANSYS 12.1 software and results were obtained from this section. The FLUENT uses Navier Stokes equations. Some of these equations are like the one given above. Equations can be written in a general form as given below to provide an easier solution in Fluent program (Launder and Spalding, 1974) .
where ⃗ Velocity vector (ms -1 ); , flow diffusion
flow constant. Input flow is assumed to be unpressurized due to low logarithmic velocity acceleration.
where;
, input velocity (ms -1 ); , frictional velocity (ms -1 ); , Von-Karman constant ( = 0.42); z, fluid effective height (m);
, length of friction along the flow (m); , reference velocity (ms -1 ); h, reference height (m).
Model solution stages
Geometry definition
Greenhouse height is an important factor for ventilation. Studies relating to this parameter are quite limited. According to Boulard et al. (2004) increase of greenhouse height causes a decrease in greenhouse temperature.
The subject of the first known published work in this area was an empty single span pitched roof greenhouse with side vents and roof vents. Taking a cue from the above, Geometry of greenhouses were designed as empty geometry in this study. Side and roof of greenhouses vent opening angles stably were used as 45° and 60° respectively. Ventilation configurations used for simulations were as follows; 
ANSYS 12.1 software is used for geometry definition, mesh creation and model solutions. Model geometries were defined at 1/1 scale as shown in Figure  2 . The critical point here is to perform naming of geometry before the definition of boundary conditions. Therefore, window opening for air flow inside the greenhouse was named as input, the opening for air flow outside the greenhouse was named as output and the other solid sections were named as wall. The program automatically assigns boundary condition types to these three types of elements. Boundary type of input surfaces was expressed by "velocity inlet", boundary type of output surfaces was expresses by "pressure outlet" and boundary type of wall surfaces was expressed by "wall". Greenhouse models were created by using above defined boundary conditions.
Mesh creation
A mesh should be created for better and accurate results. Therefore, flow space was divided into grid network called mesh. The more accurate the mesh creation, the better the solution will be. Fine grids should be defined at air inlet and outlet sections for a more accurate solution.
Special methods of ANSYS 12.1 were used to create these fine grids. "Tetrahedron" mesh creation was used in this study to get the best mesh for greenhouse models.
Solution with Fluent
Choosing that right turbulence model is important in CFD studies. Turbulence models often used for greenhouses are the standard k-e model, the realizable k-e model, the Renormalization Group (RNG) model, the Chen and Kim (1987) model and the Reynold Stress Model (RSM). According to Reichrath and Davies (2002) , RNG model gave better results than other models. Mistriotis et al. (1997) recommended CK and RNG models for their study. Nebbali et al. (2012) compared three different models and they proposed standard k-ɛ model as ideal in the results of their study.
Following the proper mesh creation stage, greenhouse models were solved in Fluent. Technical solutions used at this stage were provided in Table 4 . In this study RNG model was used as a turbulence model. Among the turbulence models, RNG k-ɛ model was generated differently from standard k-model by using a statistical technique called "re-normalization group" method. Although model equations look similar to the ones used in Standard k-model, statistical derivations yielded different outcomes since different coefficients were used in equations.
Turbulence is generally affected by cyclone or vortex of flow. Fluent CFD code took cyclone or vortex of flow into consideration in calculations and developed RNG k-ɛ turbulence model allowing proper turbulence viscosity calculation. Several researchers also compared Standard and RNG k-ɛ models for flows with cyclone or vortex effect and observed that RNG k-ɛ yielded more reliable compliances with experimental results and Standard k-ɛ models were found to be insufficient.
Research on turbulent flows revealed that RNG k-ɛ model yielded more reliable results than Standard k-ɛ model for vortex flows, separated flows, static flows and curved geometries. Therefore, RNG k-ɛ model was selected as turbulence model in this study. Constants for RNG k-ɛ are provided in Table 5 (Abel and Monteiro, 2007) . 
Results and Discussion
Natural ventilation is mainly performed by air flow from bottom to top through pressure gradient formed based on temperature difference between inner and outer temperature and relative humidity of air inside greenhouse, the highest elevation difference between air inlet and outlet openings, total area of air inlet and outlet openings and wind velocity. As a result of simulation operation, the temperature change occurs at greenhouses demonstrated differences. We compared five different ventilation height thus three different wind speed (0.5, 1, 2 ms -1 ) and these applications were examined in two different months (May and June). Due to different wind speeds, the temperature distributions in each greenhouse are given in Figure 3 . Air temperature taken from different points in the greenhouse (side wall vents openings, the center of the greenhouse, roof vents openings, etc.) shows variations. When both vents are opened, the internal airflow characterized C model by a strong air current located near the roof slopes (Table 6) . A much weaker air circulation developed close to spans of other models. The simulations also indicate that the external air flow passes directly through both roof openings of C model and other models with an air temperature lower than the external wind temperature near both the roof and the floor Figure 4 and 5 present the temperature distribution for the same configuration.
It shows that the convective cells that develop on each span are fed both by cold air infiltrations coming through the vent openings and by buoyancy forces induced by thermal heat exchange with the hot walls of the greenhouse. Yet, due to the strong outside air penetration in the region located above of C model, the temperature is only +1.5 °C more than outside, whereas it increases up to +2.0 °C in the other models. (Figure 4 and 5). Results revealed that natural ventilation designs of models A, B, and C were similar to each other and effective ventilation height increases from A to C. While inside temperatures of model A had lower values at sidewall air inlet and ridge ventilation, these values decreased more in model C. Since model C has 0.5 and 1 m higher effective ventilation height respectively than model A and B, better ventilation was observed in model C. Since model D did not have sidewall air openings, greenhouse inside temperature was higher and inside wind velocity was lower than that of the others. Lower variations in temperatures calculated by using climate data of the natural ventilation months indicated that Model D had lower ventilation efficiency than the other models and this model could not be recommended for this region. Model E which had air openings at only sidewalls and CFD results revealed the negative outcomes of lack of ridge ventilation openings in Samsun Province. For model F, different variations were observed in greenhouse inside climate parameters during the ventilation months. Since this model had the lowest effective ventilation height, an increase in greenhouse inside temperatures and a decrease in wind velocities were observed in this model.
Conclusion
The biggest problem of greenhouse growers is underutilized roof ventilation systems of greenhouses in Samsun. Therefore, growers are faced with fungal diseases, decline in product quantity and quality in greenhouse. As Most of the greenhouses are the arc type roof it is difficult to form the roof ventilation system hence there are no ventilation system at roofs. Ventilation is provided with openings on the side walls and thus poor ventilation in the greenhouse. In order to ensure ideal growth of crops in greenhouses, adequate air exchange should be guaranteed. This requires a change of at least once per minute of the total volume of greenhouse.
This study considered the aerodynamics of natural ventilated greenhouse model used in the region and determined air exchange rate of six different greenhouse models which appropriate greenhouse cultivation. The results of this study recommended model C, the model with the highest roof height than other models and with roof and side walls openings for the Samsun.
